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K m / ;miscences
(B). a charter member of the^Fimt

B»ptist Church of Sanford, 

Mrs. E. E. Cox)

When I renchcd Sanford first, in 

jSS-t, the Epi«c°Pa' Church was stand
ing in its present location the Pres
smans had a building on the lot 

iheir present church stands,

. the Methodist Church on the 

northwest comer of Sanford avenue 
i cirth street had been completed 

£ £ before. but the M k M  
no church organization, much less n 

pUcc to worship.
Before the completion of the Meth

odic Church a Sundny School was or- 
pnUod of which Dr. A. E. Phillips

Mr. C. H. Tuxbury was the first 
church clerk, and J find from his 
church letter to the Wckiva Associa
tion, September 30, 1885, that at that 
time the church membership was 36, 
and the total contributions for all ob
jects fpr the yenr, including church 
and Sundny School expenses, was 
$640.75. ‘ <

The State Mission Bonrd gave the 
church finnpcinl assistance for severnl 
yenrs.

Our first church building! 32x50 
feet, to scat? 240, was, though not 
finished, in shape to bo occupied in
1885.

No conversions were reported till
1886, when four wero bnptizcd during 
the assoclatlonnl year.

The church letter of 1888 states that 
"Our sisters havo been very hard nt 
work for tho Master and have secured 
nlmost money enough to finish the in

FIRST. BAPTIST CHURCH
I’nrk Avenue nnd Sixth Street The P astor Builder

V - .

SANFORD, FLORIDA.
SnyH Welcome—

To all who mourn and need comfort,
To al who are tired nnd need rest, e .
To all who are friendless and netid friendship,
To all who are lonely and want companionship,
To nil who are homeless and want sheltering love, 
To ni who pray and to all who do not but ought, 
To ai who sin nnd need a Saviour,
And to whosoever will come.

PLAN  OF THE BUILDING
By MISS M INNIE  E. STEW ART.

, Dr. George Hyman, pastor o f the 
The building is unique. The best p j „ t  Baptist Church, Sanford, was 

points in the Third Baptist Church of born in Washington County, Georgia, 
St. Louis, the Sanford High School August 7, 1882. His fathre, Rev. J. 
nnd the Tabernacle Baptist Church of j .  Hyman, was a Baptist minister fo r  
Atlnnta arc combined in this structure. 1 n period of fifty  years and'it was hi*

*  .  . . . . . i f . ____l ___ ______

Opens wide the doors, and making a free place, in the name of
It meets the requirements of the chiershed desire that his only

Jesus the Lord.

’ juporintendent nnd n Bnptist, Mr. side of our church building, nnd to
White was secretary, nnd put an addition nt. the rear of the

0  '  n class In his ef- chuith to conUin bnPtiat,T* drc” ,nK
sometimes taught • rooms, etc." I well remember being
fort" to help in the work. 1 jn tbc church several evenings when

Rev. I. S. Mahon of Illinois, who ^  n)pn >vb„ Rad been busy in their

••

ijf* . • ' j7/ ■* 9

• rim'd the ceremony nt my mnr- 1 offices and plnces of business all day 
__ ■__ .it__t nnintinir the walls and doingand soon after baptized me, 

in Sanford the winter of 1882
83 and’ held occasional services, but 
won returned to his Illinois home.

The First Bnptist Church of San
ford was organized Februnry 3, 1884, 
with 18 members, in the old Town 
Hall, a long, crude room upstairs in 
, wooden building which looked old 
even then, north of Commercial street 
on Pain etto avenue on the lot where 
the Wight Grocery Company’s build
ing now stands.

Rev \V. Chaudoin ("Uncle Shad,” 
known and loved by nil the Bnptists 
of the state in those yenrs), together 
with Rev. J. W Butts, was present 
it the organization. Rev. Butts wns 
piMot of the Orlando church and re
filled there, but only preached there 
i-n.r i>month, *rd he was called as 
pa?t >t here for »hc remaining Sun- 
rl
rid
lie
ami left the state.

On May 3, 1885, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. 
J. Ilurk of Montrose, Pa., united with 
the rhurch by letter, also their son, 
Lewis. Lowis Buck was n conse
crated young Christinn 
last stages of consumption and his 
death occurred two weeks later, on 
May 17th. As n memorial’ of their 
ion his parents bought and presented 
to the church n cpmmunlon service.

After Mr. Butts left, ministers from 
Deland supplied the pulpit for a 
couple of months, then, at the sug
gestion of Rev. Chaudoin, we cAllcd 

Geo. P. Guild, formerly of Wis-

werc painting .the walls nnd doing 
other finishing work while their wives 
help lamps nnd InntoVns so they could 
sec better whnt thcy^wcrc doing. 1 
have n very vivid mental picture of 
Mr. Irn Kaufman and his wife, so 
employed, nnd severnl others.

A l the close of the first ten years 
of the history of the church the rhurch 
letter shows n membership of 90, 
total contributions for the associn- 
tionnl year, ending September 30,
1894, being $764.93.

Then came the trying yenrs after 
“ the big freeze" nnd nt the close of 
October, 1902, when D. J. Broekcr was 
pastor, J. W. O. Singletary, church 
clerk, and D. R. Brisson, Sunday 
School superintendent, the total mem
bership was only 03.

But I must lenvc many incidents 
untold nnd mnny names unmentioned 
of those who through these almost 
thirty-seven yenrs hnve played nnd

Super-standard Sundny School nnd hns bhould also enter the ministry.
* I . • ____ nAfllii u'nmnn»». ! n„  ’ mother was a godly woman wno

an auditorium that will scat 808 hcr hu8band’s . ambition *hat
sons. There arc no connecting or roll- ' th0|r boy should become a minister. 
ing1 doors. . 1 Dr. Hyms,n is a graduate of the

The Sunday School part Is three n QUSton High School, of Arab!, Ga., 
stories with an arrangement for roo f;nm| 0f the Georgia Normal College, 
gnrden. On the first floor Is found the 0£ Abbeville, Georgia. Ho.took a 
church office, the toilets, the lobby special course in Mercer University

U  \

or pnrlor, the crndlo roll, department, 
nnd the beginners department. On tho 
second floor is tho Sundny School audi
torium where juniors nlso meet. On

nnd a two-year courso in tho South- 
urn Baptist Theological Seminary, o f 
Louisville, Ky., later taking pastor
ates in Florida —  Apalachicola,

the third floor is the kitchen, and! Ilrooksvillc and Marianna. For ono 
banquet room, the primary depart- year he wns professor of Old and
ment, the Intermediate department, 
rtnd the library nnd rending room.

Tim basement of the mnln nudltor- 
ium is used ns a cluli room for tho

New Testament in the Bnptist High 
School from which ho graduated. Fo* 
one three yenrs he wns Secretary of 
Sunday School and II. Y. P. U. work

in  r v u i i i  IU I U iu  ..................• ,

™ .  <■ "|ulpi*d ,*» Storuu «  ■» * «
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PROGRAM 

FIRST SERVICE

THE TEMPLE AUDITORIUM

Boy and GlrLScouts. r h‘ ' i n VhU work that ho first visited 
with dressing rooms and lockers. The pleasing person-
pastor’s study is to the right « » l “ ™ h i s  hearers. During 
choir loft nnd pulpit platform. Just

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2fiTH
7:30 A. M.

Prayer nnd Praise
9:30 A. M. .

The Sunday School 
11:00 A. M.

to the rear of the baptistry there are 
well arranged dressing rooms. Tho 
choir loft will sent 30 singers. Tho 
mnln oor will scat 563 and the gal
lery 216. *

The building is 117 feet long by 55 
wide nnd throe, stories high. Mr. S. 
O. Shinholsor of Snnford nnd Mr. 
Elton Moughton of Ocnlo drow tho 
plans.

THE BUILDING COMM1TTF.E

ality captivated his heprers. During 
this time he founded the Flroida 
Baptist Assembly which has proyen 
to be a most helpful factor In the 
life  of the denomination.

On October 15, 1913, he became 
pastor nt Sanford. During his pas- 
toratc of seven yenrs tho church has 
experienced n period of continuous 

' and unprecedented prosperity—over 
four hundred members having been 

1 received, n splendid new building 
erected and tho entlro work re-or
ganized ami enlarged.

When tho war broko out Dr. Hy-

;I1 H  B ig  i
•fcni

. ' j D
’M e

a.i .r here for *hc remaining Sun- ^  Bncrificp(l (or this church.
!*>'* ,n M,h month. However, he de- thogo whom I knew so well
ill.,I return, to Georgia so re- cnrl|cr yonrB have been called
ignetl both pnstorntes in Mny, 1884, | . . th church triumphant:

mu i'univi ---  #
up higher to the church triumphant; 
others' have moved away from San
ford and arc church workers in other

plnces. ’ , ,
Rev. J. Wildrnan ,of Virginia, was 

1910 to 1913; his

Rev
eonsin, but who hnd been pnstor of 
the .Incksonville church. He^wns with 
or f..r n’ year. - It wns during his 
pastorate !thnt the first provcrbinl 
“choir difficulties" occurred. The 
lady lender of the choir (who was 
realign fine musician) would discard 
the hymns thnt the pastor had se
lected nnd sing others, without con
sulting Dr. Guild. Ho remonstrated 
with her, saying he selected Dm 
hymns with great care to fit the sub
ject of his sermon, but she replied: 
“No one ever pays any attention to 
the wordg, nnyWny, and the other 
music is so much better." Shortly 
thereafter this Indy’s oldest daughter, 
“Miss Knte," was to bo mnrricd, nnd 
her mother consulted with hcr pastor 
about the music to be sung nt the 
wedding. He suggested "Hark From 
the Tomb a Doleful Sound,” and when 
the mother entered n horrified pro
test, he replied: “ You kpow no one 
ever pays any attention to the words, 
and where will you find n grander old 
tune than ‘China’ to which these 
words arc always sung?" However, 
"China" was not sung nt the wed
ding, but Dr. Gould’s selections were 
afterwards used nt the church service.

Services were nt first held In the 
Town Hall and later In tho achool- 
bouse which is now part of the pri
mary school building at the comer of 
Palmetto and Sixth. I t  whs In that 
achoolhouse that’ the Wolnan’s Mis
sionary Society was organized, with 
three present at the first meeting— 
Mrs. Walter Gwynn, Mrs. C. H. Tur- 
bury and the writer. But f  am glad 
to say tho membership of our aocl^ty 
soon more than doubled! Mrs. Walter 
Gwynn was th eftrst president of our 
missionary society and when her 
health failed In 1894; ao aha copld no 
longer attend, Mrs. Savage was se
lected aa her successor.

, . -, .1 our pastor from -but in the j nn(, Rcnt)e gpjvit did much to
unify our membership, m" 1 enhance 
spirituality, and with the coming of 
Dr George Hyman to us in the fall of 
1913 the church entered upon a new 
ora of increased usefulness. Who
th.t wns preient oR lh . memo™bl. 
Thanksgiving Day when the shack 
was built, will ever forget it, or the 
good purpose it served in giving us 
an “overflow room" for our young 
people’s meetings.

Then enme the time when our lend
er inspired us to arise and erect a 
larger and better building wherein 
more efficient service for our Lord 
could be rendered, nnd the three-story 
Sunday School building replaced the 
little church o f the nineteenth cen
tury. Then, with America’s entrance 
into tho World War, Dr. Hyman left 
US, to become Chaplain of the 326th 
Infnntry, nnd mnny of our young men 
volunteered in the Army and Navy. 
Four of “ our boys," Arthur'Tossing, 
Carl Malm, Joe Laing and Walter 
Lovel, never came back to us in life. 
I>ongf sad, anxious months passed, 
but though the activities of the 
church wc4c hindered by the absence 
of so mnny workers and by the rav
ages of the dreaded "flu," Mr. M. II. 
Mnssey wns called as pastor,, nnd re
mained with us a year before return
ing to Georgin, and the church was 
held together.

On Dr. Hyman’s return from 
France after tho close of the war, ho 
came back to us, and the record of 
tho last year and a half is fresh in 
our minds. The erection of our long 
planned for Baptist Temple, the Spir
it-blessed revival services Inst spring, 
the baptismal service at Silver Lake 
on May 2nd, when 75 yrere bttried in 
the watery grave, the many who 
havo united by letter, the revival at
mosphere that pervades the church,
__all these ore blessings for which wc
can not be sufficiently thankful.

Tho foundations of this organiza
tion were laid In prayer and sacrifice. 
"Others have labored, and we havo 
catered into their labors." With ita 
increased opportunities aitd privileges 
may the First Baptist Church of. San
ford enter more and more **cb ***.“ ' 
Ing year lnot the spirit o f the Christ, 
and bo a power for good in our city 
and our state.,

Prelude
Doxology
Invocation
Hymn
Seri pf ure
Interlude
Prayer
Hymn
OHering •
Solo............................
Sermon............ ........
Solo................................................. .
Hymn ....................................... ........
Benediction

"Oh. For a Closer Walk” 1 chnirmm 
Luke. 1th Chapter

The building committee of the mun became so intensely Interested in 
Temple has been composed of two sets the boys in khnki thnt ho volunteered 
of officers. The first committee had his srevices nnil was made chaplain

with the construction of thc|,,f the --------- Division, which office
School department of th e1 he hold for twenty-one months. His 

Temple. Mr. P. R. nrisson wns the regiment wns in France for thirteen

' to do 
• Sunday

"Is It Not Wonderful"

Mrs. A. M. Phillips 
"The First Sermon’’ 
.. Mrs. Earnest Betts 
........"O, Happy Day”

Postude
2:30-4-.OO P. M. •
Visit the Church 

6:30 P. M.
The B. Y. P. U. Services 

. . 7:30 P .M .
Christmas Sonff Service

"The Prince of Peace” • •

£ [cluda° .............."Hark, The Glad Sound'
o , rUS....•'........................  'T o  Us a Child of Hope is Born'
n° of................ ..“ Once in Royal David's City]

...................  "And There Were Shepherds
oj,® ' "How Bright Appears the M orning Star
»  Q—i „ . ."Behold There Came

Contralto Solo.................................... ..j To The World’
Chorus........................................................ *
Bapitsm
Benediction • . *

ami Jno. I). Jinkins, II. E. 
Tolnr. M M Stewart nnd George D. 
Ballard were the members.

The second committee hnd to do 
with the construction of the Temple 
auditorium. Mr. J. D. Hood is the 
chnirmnn and Judge Schellc Maine*, 
Joo Cameron nnd Jno. D. Jenkins nrc 
the members.

Both committees have done excel
lent work nnd hnve proven thnt busi
ness men tnkc nctive interest in the 
Vork of tho Church. • v

THE BUILDER

THE P IPE  ORGAN MISS ALI.IE TRAFFORD PASTOR’S 
ASSISTANT * .

A club of Indies wns organized 
five years ngo for the purpose of 
buying tho pipe organ for the New 
Temple. This club soon became known 
as the Pipe Organ Club. It hns done 
n fine work and made the purchase 
of the orgnn for the Temple.

The orgnn was built by Geo. Kilgen 
& Son.’, x>f St. Louis, Mo. It is sev
enteen feet high by twenty-feet 
wide. It is the modern electric pheu- 
nmtlc organ (duplex) with detached 
console. The organ will be in the 
rear of the building while the con
sole will bo on tho rostrom where tho 
minister stands. Tho case Is of oak 
to mntch the woodwork of the build
ing. The pipes nre in gold bronze 
Incqucrcd. It is two manual with 
compass CC to c\ 61 notes each. It 
has concave and radiating A. G. O. 
model pedal with compass CCC to F, 
30 notes. There are 16 atop keys, 
518 pipes and notes, 4 combination 
pistons, two pedal movement*. .

The great organ has open diapas
on, dulciana, melodia, flute harmon
ic. The Swell Organ has Saliscional, 
melodia, dulciana, flute, tremolo. The 
Pedal Organ has 16 ft. bourdon.

Tho Company has been building 
organs for 65 years and have * over 
3,500 organa In the United State*. 
Their guarantee is a)} aaaurance that 
the organ will never break down, nor 
cause annoyance, dissatisfaction and 
repair bills. * .

The committee in chnrge of tho 
construction of the Temple is well 
pleased with the builder. Mr. S. O. 
Shlnholser has taken real personal 
interest in the construction and has 
given entire satisfaction. His fore
man, Mr. VanNcss, hns proven his 
ability ns such nnd is qualified as fore
man for any building he may under
take. Others connected with tho 
building nre Jack Collins, plasterer; 
Otto Schmcbl, brick nnd cement; 
Gillen & Fry, electricians; Ball Hard
ware Company, plumbers; L«ca Bros., 
radiators; Dunlap & Long, painters, 
Cowan Tin Shop, Hill Lumber Com
pany, Battle Lumber Company, H ill 
Hardware Compnny and the Peoples’ 
Bank.

No church can be more fortunate In 
securing a. pastor’s assistant than the 
First Baptist Church of Snnford. Miss 
Allie Trafford. holds this position and 
has proven her worth beyond words. 
She looks after the finnnccs, visits the 
aick nnd In many ways is a blessing 
to tho community through tho posi
tion sh cholds. Sho has labored ;un- 
tiringly for tho new building. Sho 
gives her ful ltime tothe service of 
tho church. Her life-U fully conse
crated and her business mind make 
hcr tho Ideal person for such a posl- 
tion. The church’s wonderful growth 
is due In no small dcgTeo to her slrv-
Icc for nnd with It.

’_____________  /

months and during thnt time his ef
forts were unceasing iff behalf of his 
men. He never flinched at any hard
ship or danger, going with the boys 
into the jaws of death. He was cited 
for bravely or> the battlefield of tho 
A rgonne.

When the war was over Chaplain 
Hyman returned to Sanford, whero 
he received a joyful welcome. Ho 
gave several lectures on his experi
ences while in France.

Business Relations.
At the time of his cnll to tho min

istry Dr. Hyman wns cashier of a 
large business concern nnd he has 
used his business ability to good ad
vantage in the work of this and oth
er churches. A t tho present time ho 
is a member o f tho Executive- Board 
o f Southwestern University of Fort, 
Worth, Texas, a member of the State 
Mission Board of Florida, and for 
two years served on tho Foreign Mis
sion Bonrd of tho Southern Baptist 
Convention, Richmond, Va.
’ Dr. Hyman was married to Mis* 
Virgil- Horne, of Jasper, Fla., ** 
charming wontan who was won a 
warm place in the hearts of tho peo-. 
pie. She is a graduate in both liter
ary and musical courses, having taken 
special work in Cox College, Atlan
ta  Sho was a teacher In the Florida 
Normal College, Madison, at tho time 
of hcr ninrriagc. Two Interesting

* M iff
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GROWTH OF MEMBERSHIP .

children brighten the Hyman homo,
Vlrgie Horne, 12 years old, and John ’
Eli, ngo eight.

The membership o f the church has 
griwn since the coming of Dr. George 
Hymnn from 180 to 501.

Dr. Hyman hns meant a great dear 
to Sanford. Ho is n tireless worker.

THE BAPTISTRY

The baptistry Is built aa a piece of 
furniture and not as a hidden pool. 
It is of white enamel and arranged 
for both convenience and beauty. One 
of the unique features in regard to 
the baptistry is the electric spot light 
hidden In tho ceiling of tho building. 
When tho minister is ready for the 
baptismal service this light is switched 
on from the dressing room and at the 
same time the other' lights of the 
building are extinguished. This fight
ing system is the gift o f Mr. L. Y. 
Bryan.

GEORGE H YM AN . D. D. 
The Pastor Builder ;

nnd his efforts have not been confin
ed simply to his church, hi* endeav
ors embracing the entire town and. 
county. Hu declares he is in love 
with Snnford and he has proved hla 
love by his deeds.

lie does not wear n long cost— nor 
long face. Ho is invariably cour

ageous and cheerful—and manages 
to Impart theso qualities to those 
with whom he comes in contact. He 
carries the same fearlessness into the 
pulpit which he displayed on the bat-

Vi

tleficld, waging a relentless warfare 
on all forms o f evil which appear in 
our city. He is a man who does ’ '
things. To be sure, ho has visions: 
but he makes his dreams come true.
In hla vocabularly there h  no such •
word aa fail. I f  he meets an obstari* 
or finds another road which leads to 
his goal. And ao when there is a hard 
task to accomplish, a difficult -feat to 
undertake, the unattainable to at
tain, his friends will always say “ Let 
George do i t ’’

He has a burning desire to aervw 
his felolwman. No cloistered cell 
for him apart from humanity. He 
only want* "to  live in a house by the 
road, and be a friend to man." ^
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TBESANFORDHERALD CHARITY SHOULD BEGIN AT 
• HOME. ■

WAVING THE BLOODY SniRT FORESTS AND THEIR RELATION 
TO THE CITRUS INDUSTRYJoe Earman. !(e  knows that if  any —_

man can damn him, it is. Joe Earman. There is talk of cutting the repre- 
llc knows that if there is any man sentation of the Southern States on 
who will be believed by tho people it account of the so-called dlafranchlsc- 
ls Joe Earman. Tho letter then, with ment of the negroes at the last eloc- 
the thrent of the shot gun and "four- tion. We would caution our northern 
teen buckshot in each barrel,’* is a , brothers and'the negroes North and

! great big Cattesquc attempt to bluff > South ,to go mighty slow with the new | have made climatic matters 
| a man who hns no. more fear of him • societies thnt

’ [in rposes.
j franchised in Florida
voted that wanted to vote nnd here j lished 
in Sanford there was no trouble of 
any kind and there is not a negro in 
the city who will say ho was not per
mitted to vote or thnt he wns told to 
keep away from tho polls. We would 
like to remark thnt such talk is not 
getting the negroes nnywhero and 
also that the South Is able to take 
care of herself at any and all times 
without any advice from any northern 
politicians of any color. It is such 
stuff that causes troublo between tho 
races whenever everything is peace
ful and quiet and we would advise 
those folks who know nothing of con
ditions in the South to shut up and

Will the cutting down of our for
ests result in disaster to our citrub 
industry? The ameliorating influence 
of- greut bodies of woodland has long 
been acknowledged*by scientists who

n speei-
are forming for such ally. But the intimate relntlo/i between 

There were no negroes dis- forests nnd rainfall did not need a 
All o f them | scientific investigation to be cstab- 

It ha sal ways been a matter 
of common knowledge which found its 
expression in the old time saying, 
"There’ll be no cold weather right 
now beenuso there is too much water 
in the woods nnd the ground is too 
wet." The desire of planters to locate 
a grove in the lee o f a big body of 
woodland, or on the right side of 
some lake, is another proof of tho 
same thing. Tho Old Timer knows 
what it takes the newcomer some time 
to learn, it may be by a sad experi
ence. Tho forest makes a valuable 
windbreak, and the lake gives protec
tion against frost and cold. •

Heavy forests insure a regularity 
of rainfall unknowri elsewhere, The 
forest conserves the rain that falls 
within its area for a considerable 
time, allowing it to seep into tho 
ground and gradually And its way 
to the lakes and rivers, thus keep
ing them at a uniform level. Cut 
down the forests and, the rain that 
fells runs off rapidly to the creeks 
and rivers causing destructive floods, 
but leaving the ground practically 
ns dry ns it was before the rain, nnd 
long and disastrous droughts follow. 
The levels of ninny Florida lakes nre 
materially lower than they were some 

nny fnirer here or elsewhere than ho years ago. This is confirmed by tho 
wan on November fourth we would' records of surveyors, as well ns by the 
like to sec it done and hnving treated memorials of old residents. That it 
him fnirly we do not propose to sit ( is due to the denudntion of timber 
idly by and hear our stato maligned lnnds cannot be doubted, 
by a bunch of would-be carpet ,bag- Again large pine forests have an ( 
gers who nfter each Republican vie-j especial value, as windbreaks. Any- ( 
tory choose to wnvo tho bloody shirt (one who has ever ridden nlong a coun
in the face of the South. Unless we try road with n forest on his windward 
arc badly mistaken In the negroes of f side must have noticed the difference * 
this section of the state nnd every, in the temperature, nnd the stillness 1 
other section of Florida they will of the nir. The tall pine forests break 
hnsten to disprove such assertions and  ̂up the wind currents and drive them ' 
tench their white nnd colored brethren'to the higher atmosphere where they ' 
farther north some diplomacy and do no dnmnge. The citrus growers 1 
some good common sense In this mat- along the lower enst const recognize 1 
ter of voting nnd every other privilege the value of these natural windbreaks |1 
thnt is granted' to the negro of the hnd spend much money to reproduce f

rnbllibhl Krrry Frldij I f

(Inmrporithl.) !of one of our popular grocery A tores. 
Amongst them we noticed a womnn, 

(carrying n child In her arms. We 
stood where we could wntch her in- 

Iside the store. We juiw her look wist
fully among the laden shelves but 

| she made no purchase. Then she 
came to the front of the store where 

(vegetables were kept fresh nnd .crisp 
|—some wilted nnd growing stale. A 
clerk nppronchod her and’ evidently 
named to her the prices of the differ
ent vegetables, nnd she bought a 
bunch of wilted turnips, opening her 
thin purse, to'find the prices. With 
thc$c, in a paper bag, she walked 
away. She looked thin and weary but 
cr sad face indicated character. The 

babe in her arms wns warmly, if 
coarsely clad. Wo stood watching 
and wondering if whnt she had pur
chased was all she was able to buy. 
That was here in Gainesville. Not in 
the Fnr East. Not in shell torn Eu
rope. Not in the slums of New York. 
It was here. Wc may have miscon
strued the incident but we do not 
think wc did. We had the impulse 
once to follow her. Then we hesi
tated for fear we might bo mistaken. 
As God is our judge, we believe that 
poor woman is needy. Wc believe 
there nre more than we realize of 
just such people as thnt. The expense 
of liVing during 'war times and since, 
the world oyer, hns been almost un
precedented. Most of us have met 
the situntion with a smile. By the 
unfortunate nnd the poor it has been

■ ffu ca irr iO N  r a ic r  in  a d v a n c e

.ONE YEAR...........................| :
'SIX MONTHS..........................I
THREE MONTIIH8............

Tt,i* !>*"'* rorpofllion •lull I, ,.r
TV l.u.\N A nPAIlANTY COMPANY i t A i l  
I.ikIhi-m  *111111 I* omdaclul In II,* siu? ‘5 
FlorMa »nil utliar Htatra of ths l)nlt*,| 
of America whererer iw n u r j  »n,| 
leaf. Tlie principal place of btulnna *U1I u
• l Haafonl. Seminole C ount,. Florida, l*)| corporation m i, r*tat,|l*li branch off|«, „
• n, |«lnl In lie Stale of Florida, or u, 
olbrr Slate of Ibe foiled Stalra aa t,,, .**> 
time to time be authorised b, In B o a r d j ?  
rector*.

AIITICI.E II. '
Tlie general nature of Ibe ba*ln»aa to w 

Iranaaclrd b, Chla corporation la aa follow 5  
dral In pereooal properl, of t u n  r tu in l  
and draertpllon: In buy, aatl and tirbaan rwi 
ratal# with full power lo pledge, morutn .  
olherwUe encumber auefc real and |trv*!i
properl,: lo rent and Improve real m utri,
plant, grow and marktf all klada of 
and trgelahlea; fo deal In eitrua ir*»a, 
Ireea. and plant* of erer, description; t„' 
maintain and operate parking bouer* f,t
purpoa* of packing frulta, and vrgeuhka w 
c»cr, dwtlptlo*: lo deal In lumber; t« 
lain *lorr# and warehouse# for tba purunTu 
dealing In grurral mrrebandlae. wb»l**t|* -2 
retail; lo manage the liti*lne*a of an, 
perWm*. Bun. firm*, corputatlon or rurtuai^ 
wliaimeter; lo art aa agent for Inauranc* 
panlna. and aa real relate -brokere and ttnrti 
io bu,. aell. rirbange and dral In hô da 
etldeucra of Indtbtedneaa of all klnda hawed u 
guTrrnmenta! authority, b, Industrial cr nZ  
tnerclal rwporallona or private Individual* ,y 
Ibe ilurka of all rorpovatlona for profit. 
for Ibe areuunl. benefit or rtak of tht* 
athrn or upon rammlealon or upon a m ,
• baalaa Itnalal an.I aanaealla da 1. - _ - aa

Xntarad aa Second Clau Mall Maltar August 12 
1IM, at tka Fast Offlca at'Sanford, Florida 
UnJar Act of Martk *. 1171. .

Fkona 1«F

Fo-el-.n. Advert iilny llepre.enlalive
T H E  AM ERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Have you thought about sending 
your friends the Weekly or Dally 
Herald for a Christmas gift? There 
could be nothing finer or better. .

BEAUTIFYING OUR CEMETERY

With all the talk about building 
In Sanford there is going to be some
thing doing sure enough. There 
should be no dull summer months here c we waited for such a com- 
with everything moving even though mittec but now that wc have It lot 
there is no summer baseball team. everyone get right behind them and

-----------° ----------- help them to make our cemetery more
There are well-founded’ rumors of beautiful and keep it as tho raorft 

much building that will be pushed [sacred spot in the city. . Years ago 
after the first of tho year in San- (Sanford should-have formed a come- 
ford. We need hundreds of houses ^ery association nnd purchased the
here nnd many new store rooms to ac-1 ccmetcry and kept it In first class
commodate the people who are foere condition. In the past few years,
looking for thorn

There is nothing grewsome about a 
cemetery nnd where they belong to a 
municipality and arc close to a city 
they are usually the place where poo- 

Met an "old Scrooge" the other dayj,,|c R0 to walk nnd visit on Sundays 
ho said "out on the Christmas" nnd „nd holidnys and where they arrange 

really meant It for he never did a j t0 go at least once a week and cul- 
nd thing In all his life nnd he docS'tivatc the lots ami plnnt flowers nnd 
it intend to start In now. And ho^trees but Sanford Cemetery hns nev-
II die and go to----- well across Ijike ,., been-in this class nnd now thnt the
onroe anyhow, nomr day and then; \v„man’s Club lias taken up the mat- 
will be Merry Christmas again with ter we look for a more beautiful cem-

inntion

Some people-can see no good m the JOE EARMAN W ILL RETIRE
Rod nnd Gun C)ub. The Herald can ______
see good in every move that rneuns |„ th,. Inst issue of the Palm Bench 
building, that means progress, thnt ( {.ost( J(H. Earman stated thnt on the 
means nny plnce for the tourists, that first 0f January he would retire from 
means an auditorium, that mcana ( the newspaper business and also from 
new people coming here, thnt means politics. This is made necessary he
ft place for boats of .the tourists, thntj his physicians have advised him
menns anything nnd everything. _ If to cense nil worry about politics nnd 
any of the people here know of uny- [ newspaper work nnd everything that 
thing that means nny more than thin ̂  rn!(*ht aggravate the dread disease 
let them come forward nnd tell us that Is working havoc with one of the 
about it. Imaf fullnu-a Hull ever liveil nn/l lee

’ofTIrara: J. p, IPmiuan. I’rralilfDl; II i.
Vlrv ITi-*lilrnt: H A llalrhli*..

1*0 and Trra.urrr u»,| J |i. lUmmii, II V. 
IVitfttn and N A ifulrlilua a* II,r lw«r,| *f 
Dlrvclura.

AHTin.i: vi.
Tl,r l,lfl,—I aiiHHinl of . Indrbtrdnr-. of lia 

I,till, lo Mlili-ti nil* ror|a,ri||,,0 m*> *i 
lima *ul,Jrri Itarlf .hall I , Two lloatH 
Tloxuand l>..||.,. i I.k i .umi i.,|

'AIITUT.K VII
Til* n*o,ra and rr-l,lrt,,-r« of Utr 

l,rrrl„ *od Hi* aim,uni of *l,ak aulw-nt»J 
„a follow* and ll,a *ald aliatr* ar* k.r
MTlIWtl

• n a m e  i ik n iu k m -i: 1 ,so. ( in a n
J I*. Itowioan. Ilrlanilo, Florida  ̂ flfl,
H A Hull-1,In.. Orlando. Florida |,,,
II A. r.>cfln*. Orlanlo. Florida riv*

.HI All:  OF FI.OIIIHA.
• Ol N il  OF IIIIANOF.

, On II, la >U, 1-ora.aiall, a|,|a-aar,l la-1,a* at. 
a .Volar, IVildlr In ami for aald Count, id 

,Hlalr dill, aullinrltrd. J ll. Bowman II A. 
I'of flu and S. A. Ilulrtilna. wrll known |u at
III la- ll,r lo-rwinv ,trarrlt*d In and wtio viant-

,c l I In- forrfolnf lliartrr and wlm .„la,rttw4
llir aainr. and .IUw, ai-vrrall, arknow Irdftd U- 

, fora lur lint llirv rlr.nl,-,| n „,| aulwr,|la.| iu 
-anir for tin* U.ra and |inr|awra Ihrrrln rl

j Cnpt, II. A. Johns, local represen
* tativc of the United Sugar Corpora- 
I tion qt Pnlntkn, lately received noth 
i fientiun thnt 1,000 tons of the finest 
j seed enne procurable hnd been ship
ped and will soon arrive to be fur
nished to chose who have agrn-il to 
plant for the nugar refinery.U|i in St. Andrews bay one day this 

week local fishermen took over " 00,
000 pounds of fine Spanish macker
el; nnd every point south of the Ohio 
nnd Potomac got n shipment.

• Uncle Sam tells tho world that b« 
docs not intend to be done in oils.— 
Norfolk Virginian-Pilot.

Far ?*ns, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM .

SANFORD IS GROWINGNext yenr the tide of tourists will 
be turned this way. The sixteen-foot 
nsphnlt road through tho county will 
ho the first induccmoncs, nnd when 
they come and see, they will be 
pleased. Of the thousands of auto 
tourists who are now in the state and 
will keep coming, very few come this 
way. They have been "routed" an
other way bccnusc we haven’t had 
the roads. But we will be up with 
the procession nexe year, and will 
show some speed.— BushncII Timc»r 

Monroe county contemplates the 
building of a highway connecting the 
island keys laying between the main
land and Key West.

This is no idle talk— I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person— that 
person whose eyes are turned backward— The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now— ttie other later.

SrlKLlNGS SUBDIVISION” * * £
tion—lots arc being sold right along and building in this 
section is such aa to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

At Dade City tho installation 6f 
machinery has been completed In the 
new packing house of the Florida Cit
rus Exchange nnd the packing house 
will open next week. It is expected 
that r>0,000 boxes of citrus fruit will 
be shipped from thsi point during the 
present season.

WHAT SIDNEY J. CATT8 FEARS

It i isn’t what Joe Earman, editor 
suid. publisher of the Palm Beach 
Post, has already said about Sidney I I . I.. Christopher and son, Fred 

I*. operating aft H. L. Chrifttopher Si 
Son, have fully demonstrated the de
sirability of engaging in the bee In
dustry in Manatee county and hnve 
made a dccidde success, now owning 
right around 300 hives of”  healthy 
bees, that produce enough honey to 
keep them busy and bring good re
turns for the time and money invest-

J.E.SPURLINGOsceola: This county was repre
sented at the state fair by a splen
did exhlbie Jn charge of tho county 
agent. The exhibit won fourth place 
and |135 in cash, besides much adver- 
vcrtislng which cannot be expressed 
in dollars and cents.

"The Man Who Sell* Dirt Cheapn

W a t c h  t h e  S o u t h  E a s t  C o r n e r P a f f e  T w o
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clnss. Judge Schcllc Maines Is preai- TEACHERS* COVENANT
dpnt of this class, Dr. George Hyman, --------
teacher, nnd Dr. J, T. Denton, assocl- Dan. 12:3.
ate teacher. Stay their shadow never *• * wi"  endeavor to pray every

‘i  |ess day for God’a help and guidance and
- Mrs. J. L. Miller Is superintendent that 1 W  bc ProPared in body, mind 

of the Home Department and with and "Pirlt for the da\[ct tbat devolvo 
' her visitors is given the privilege of uPon me 09 8 toncher. 
bringing the Sunday School spirit to 2- I wiI1 Pra>’ tnr God'8 b^slnga 
those who nre unable to attend, and uPwn the schoot/iuid all Its offiqcrs,

teachers and members and for each of
my pupils by tfamc.

3. I will ipnke nn earnest effort

I HON. JNO. D. JINK1NS,

thus nil may have a place in our
school.

The general officers: Tha pastor 
is the highest officer of our school. to * »  P™ "^ 1 and Punctual, and to at- 
Next is the superintendent who has *<>nd cver>* teachers meeting, 
bad the pleasure of serving in this l .wBL as âr nH am ab'e* use
rapacity since 1014, when Prof. N. J. on,y thc B,b,c in th“ cla8s; and wiU 
Perkins resigned to return to his old <’” deavor to have my pupils do the 
home in Virginia. same.

. Mr. A. J. Lossing is general secro- 6- I wiB v,8lt mV PuPil"  88 
tary. Mr. Kenneth Robbins assistant 88 I can do and W,B specially 
secretary. look a t̂er lbc absentees from my

• Miss Margaret Drain, efficiency sec- c'a8fl-
6. I will heartily co-operate with

the pastor and superintendent in their

w fp

- 1 . retary. •
President of the Firit Itaplist Church Mrs. C. J. Ryan, pianist. , . ...

I Our Sunday School is the teaching P,an8 1or the Khw}]> and wIB U8° mV 
department of the church and is not influence to build up the school and 
in nny sense of the word a different church.
organisation from the church. It i* - 7* 1 win ^  b*  God’a and
our aim nnd earnest'endeavor to have b<dP» to be 89 faithful and diligent in 
every member of the Sunday School for tho 08 1 am ,n W

. , * , . become a Christian and during the worlc my8clf-
In a recent article in one of our par 81 members of the Sunday l» b° M  that l « acb®r w »l

great magazines nre told that hftvc jojnc(, the church nnd sign this covenant and hand to the
superintendent.

Inc.; Superintendent of The 
Sunday School.

OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL

By Supt. Jno. I). Jinkins 
a recent article in one of our

■

"Florida Welcomes and Provides for , . , ,
A ll," so also ha* our Sunday School ^
’provided for all from thc tiny infant 
whose place is in the cradle roil de
partment, to those unable to come and 
■Who have a piaco in the home de
partment.

We are fortunntc to begin with,
In having abuilding constructed es- 

-pedally for Sunday School purposes, 
and in which each department has a 
place. Our Sunday School is per-

All those who arc not attending 
some other Sunday School are cordial
ly invited to attend our school. |

"W e’vo saved a place for you.”

ANNIVERSARY SONG

SUNDAY SCHOOL.GROWTH

fectly graded according to the most 
approved methods and our department 
affleers and teachers have been sped/ 
ally trained, and have taken specjdi
courses of study, fitting them for the 
work they nre doing.

Our Cradle Roll Department, with 
Mrs. W. M. Thigpen ns superintend
ent, is doing n wonderful work with 
the littie ones. One of the special 
features of Mrs. Thigpen’s depart
ment is the Mothers’ Meeting, which 
is held frequently for the purpose of 
studying the best methods for the 
rare and teaching of the little ones

In thc Beginners’ Department Mrs 
A. C. Williams, superintendent, re
ceives the little fellows of four nnd 
five years of age nnd here n great 
work is being done with these little 
.’..Iks.

On the third lloor of our building 
we find Miss Allie TrafToni, superin
tendent, in charge of the I’ rlmar^ de
partment. Six, seven and eight-year- 
old pupile, and it is here that n great 
deal of real study is done by the !>oys 
and girls. I

On the second floor we find the 
Junior Department ih charge of Mrs. 
Forrest Gatchel, superintendent. It is 

. the biggest department of the Sunday 
School and the liveliest, this being 
composed of boys nnd girls of nine 
to twelve years of age Mrs Gatchel 
makes full use of the fact that this 
is "The Golden Memory Age” by stor-

1001*
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
loir,
101G
1917
1918
1919
1920

1919 AND 1920 SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ATT RN DANCE COM I'A RED

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
\ugu$t
SeptemlxT
October
November
December

Average I fiH 21.1
KE.Tr- "Behold, we are growing.”

OUR COVENANT

(A ir— Alisha Way My Saviour Leads 

| ME)
All the way our Soviour'a led us 

| Through these b!x and thirty yearn; 
For the future we can trust him;

Trust will banish all our fears. 
Jfere we meet today to praise Him 

For the hiobsings of the past.
And His tender love and mercy 

Will be with us to the Inst.
"* - \  ̂ J

All the way our Saviour’s led us,
Led the saints who'vc gone before, 

Those who’ve safely crossed death's 
river,

^Vho have reached the shining shore. 
We rejoice that we have -known them, 

Precious is their memory still;
We would enuilntr their virtues,

Ever, like them, do God’s will.

All the way our Saviour's led us,
I .end us in the yenrs to come!

Mnv this church e’er he a blessing, 
Help to lend earth’s wanderers 

home.
Lend us on from grace to glory 

While we pray nnd whitV we sing. 
Keep us earnest, faithful, loyal 

In the service of nur King.
— E. E. COX.

This hymn was written and sung 
at the anniversary service held by the 
First Baptist Church of Sanford in 
I9lfi. Tin* number of years in charged 
by four nnd the song will be used 
agnin at the service December 29th.

Plain and Ornamental
We Plastered tHe Temple!

PHONE , 52-W
>+++v*->+-J-++-C.++++++++*++*+++++++++++++++++++++++++v++++++++++++ +++++++++++4-++*H ^
t

DUNLAP &

,

SANFORD, FLORIDA

“ W e  d id  th e  W ork  on th e  B aptist T em p le

i

SCOUTS

Having been led ns we believe, by 
divine grace to receive the Lord Jesus 
ns our Snvious, nnd, on profession of 
fmth, having been buried with Him

Then* are two organizations of 
scouts The lio) Scouts have ns their 
Scout Master,‘Mr Hyman nnd Messrs. 
Charles and Ed Henderson as assist
ants. There are about thirty mern-

■M^*DM-M^<l^-f-F*+++++4*f*h4*++++++-f++++++■++*+++++++ <•+ i

! LUMBER 
lHAVE DROPPED!

m baptism, and thus united with His
ing their minds with many of the church, we do now most solemnly (,erH 
great passages of the Bible, also the covenant with each other and engage, Girl Scouts have a membership
books of the Bible and their prrange- by the aid o f the Holy Spirit, to walk „ f tw,.nty nn(| the captain will be

elected January 1st. The first lieu-
tennnt is Miss Adi-h*

ment nnd the great gospel hymns, together in brotherly love; to pro- 
Jt Is our hope and effort to see that mote the harmony^ prosperity nnd
-none go out of this department be- spirituality of this church; to sustain "cond lieutenant is Mia 
fore becoming f hristlnns. its worship, ordinances, discipline and Stanley

The meetings are held on each Fri-

Rines and the 
iss Carrie

Another trip to the third floor and doctrines; to benr n fair shnM of its

K .

we find the Intermediate Department 
ably taken enre of by Supt. J. G. 
Michael. In this department we be
gin to look for the teachers and offi
cers of the future nnd many of them 
hnv'e already begun taking teacher 
training work.

Prof. L. D. Geiger, Jr., is superin
tendent of our Senior Department. 
T h e  Fldells Clnss has Miss Mnrion 
Tlove, president, and Mrs. Ravage, 
teacher. The Rcr- ;n Class hns Mr. 
Burke Steel president; Mr. M.‘ D. 
Barber, teacher, nnd Prof C. S. Ogil- 
v1e associate teacher.

Mr. M. L- W’ right is superintendent 
o f the Aciuit Department.

The Euzclinn Clnss has Mrs. A. M. 
Philips, president; Mm. George Hy- 

- man, teacher. This class meets in the 
parlors of the church, first room on

expenses; tc; give its claims a sue red 
pre-eminence over all organizations 
of human origin, and to join In every 
attempt to fulfill the purpose for 
which it was founded by our Re
deemer.

We also engage to senreh tho Scrip
tures; tomaintain privntc. and family 
devotion; to religiously eduente the 
children committed to our care; to be 
just in our dealings, faithful in our 
engagements, exemplary in our de
portment.

We further engage to exercise a 
Christian watchcare over one an
other; to participate in each other’s 
joys; to remember each other in 
prayer; to aid <nch other, especially 
in sickness and distress, and with 
tender sympathy bear one another’s 
burdens and sorrows; that we will not

dny evening.

■jtfv
M i i ? ;

the first floor os you enter the church, unnecessarily mention others' fnults, | 
and it is their aim to get every but will endeavor to regard each 
woman of thc church to become a others’ feelings and reputation ns our 
member of their clnss, if not already own, and by purity of heart and new- j 
identified with the school. | ness of life to exemplify and com-'

JUDGE SCHELLS MAINESThe Sunday Morning Club la in- mend our holy religion, and that if we '
deed lily  a club in ita welcome and wilfully violate the obligations of this ‘ ______
cordial treatment to visitors and covenant we consider ourselves un-' Secretary-Treasurer Building Com- 
atrangera. “You can be a stranger worthy members of the church, and' mittee; Secretary of the 
here but once," is well said of this subject to discipline. ' I ■ Church Incorporate

.______

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO GO OUT OF TOWN TO GET THE BENE

FIT OF THE DECLINE IN THE MARKET. 1

IF YOU W ANT TO W AIT  TO HAVE YOUR LUMBER COME IN 

ON CARS A N I) YOU HAUL IT  TO YOUR JOB YOURSELF WE CAN 

TAKE  YOUR ORDER AS CHEAPLY AS OUT-OF-TOWN DEALERS.

• FOR A SM ALL AMOUNT AD D ITIO NAL PER THOUSAND, TO 

COVER HANDLING AND D RAY AGE, WE CAN F ILL  YOUR ORDER 

AS YOU NEED IT FROM OUR LARGE STOCK.

YOU TAKE NO CHANCES OF NOT GETTING THE GRADE YOU 

BUY IF YOU TRADE W ITH US— WE HAVE IT TO SHOW YOU.

BEFORE. PLACING YOUR ORDER GIVE US A CHANCE TO FIG

URE WITH YOU.

WE ALSO CARRY A

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIAL

t

t
LUMBER COMPANY

SERVICE PRICE

«s=

A B AN K A L W A Y S  P L A Y S  A N  IM P O R TA N T P A R T 
IN T H E  C O N S TR U C TIO N  OF M ODERN A N D  M A G N IF IC E N T  B U ILD IN G S

I  "  " ' c  • '•
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THE s e v e n  d is t in c t iv e  b a p 
t is t  PRINCIPLES

1 THE BIBLE is the sufficient and 
fnil rule of faith and practice. Wo 
’believe .that the Bible Is God’a revoal- 
td to mcn*

l  RELIGION is personal and 
spiritual and Is brought to our ajwlq 
Enough faith in Jesus Christ and la 
j  Toluntary thing.

.1 BAPTISM is a symbolic ordinance 
n̂d is by Immersion, as was the 

fcaptism of Jesus, and immersion in 
it necessary to the symbolism.
• 4. THE LORD’S SUPPER another 
symbolic ordinance 'to be participated 
fo only by those who have publicly 
tonfessed their faith in baptism, for 
baptism comes before the Lord’s 
Supper.

5. THE CHURCHES aro local, con
gregational and independent bodies 
and are the guardians of God’s ro
l l e d  truth and the agency for the 
apread of His kingdom.

6. EQUALITY IN THE CHURCH. 
Al! believers in Christ are .equal in 
a church and the minister is one of 
the officers who is set apart to the 
work of teaching and pastoral over

sight-
7. CHURCH AND STATE SEPAR

ATE Every individual soul has a 
right to liberty in matters of religion.

With Sunday School rooms and hall,
A magnificent big pipe organ 
Within its spacious wall.

Saw a large Auditorium 
That could scat one thousand people 
With memorial stained glass windows, 
Steam heated, there was no steeple, . 
Small chairs, charts and blackboards/ 
Ready for the primary class. 
Libraries, maps and piano,
Electric lights and gas.

" * ,

There, the members worked together 
And loved each other too,
Standing behind their pastor 
In alt that he tried to; do 
To make this. Baptist Temple 
A  church true and strong,
Spreading a holy influence 
Dispelling sin and wrong.

THE HOOD CHAPEL, KURE, „ 
JAPAN

This, the vision of our pastor1 
Was no idle dream,
Many faithful members 
Helped, to carry out his scheme.' 
May God look, with approbation 
On this earnest band of workers,
And the Angels hear tnls message, 
"Among them are no shirkers.”

MRS. E. M. CARROLL, 
Sanford Heights.

FINANCING FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Mr J. I). Hood, one of the mem- f 
bers of the First Baptist Church of, 
Sanfonl, is building a chapel in Kurc,! 
Jipan, which has been named for him,. 
Tht Hood Chapel. The cost o f erection 
U $7,500. Kuro ŝ a city o f Import
ance in Japan and has a very large 
population.

Dr. J. Franklin Hay is the pastor 
of the church there and is doing ex
cellent work. Dr. Roy was a class- 
mite of the pastor of the First Bap- 
tin Church here. On January 9th ho 
will visit Sanford and in two mes
sages on that day will tell of the work, 
In Japan The salary of Dr. Ray is 
paid by the First Baptist Church of 
Sanford through the generous gift 
of Mr Hood.

HIS VISION
He gated into the future 
And saw a vision fair,
A Ix-autiful Baptist Temple, 
Envied and standing there:
Saw » splendid brick structure,

The method of financing the First 
Baptist Church that every member 
shall give according ns the Lord hath 
prospered him. The standard of giv
ing is a tenth. The common treasury 
is th ctrensury of the church.

Howards of Giving
Do yau believe what the Scriptures 

say? Then rend cnrcfully the fol
lowing:

"Blessed is he thnt considered the 
poor; the Lord will deliver him in 
time of trouble. The Lord will pre
serve him and keep him nlivc; and he 
shall be blessed upon the earth; and 
thou wilt not deliver him into the will 
o f his enemies.. The Lord will 
strengthen him on his bed of languish
ing; thou wilt mnke his bed in his 
sickness."— Ps. 41:1.

“Trust in the Ixird nnd do good, so 
shnlt thou dwell in the Innd, nnd verily 
thou shall bo fed "— Ps. 37:3.

“ Honor the Lord with thy sub
stance nnd with the first fruits of all 
thine increase, so shall thy bams be 
filled with plenty and thy press thalt 
burst over with new wine.’’—Prov. 
3:9-10

"There is that scattered and yet 
increased; there is that withholdest 

| mare than is meet, but it tendett) to 
poverty. The liberal soul' shall be 
made fat, and ho that watered; shall 
be watered also himself.”— Prov. 
11:24.

"And if thou draw out thy soul 
to the hungry, and satisfy the af
flicted soul, then shall thy light rise 
in obscurity, and thy darkness be as 
the noon-day; and the- .Lord shall 
guide thee continually and satisfy thy 
soul in drought, and make fat thy 
bones; and thou shalt be like a water
ed garden, and like a spring of water 
whose waters fail not.”— Is.

“ Bring ye all the tithes into the 
storehouse, that dere may be meat in 
mine house; nnd prove me now here
with, saith the Lord of Hosts, i f  I 
will not open you the windows of 
^heaven and pour you out a blessing 
that there shall not be room enough 
to receive it. And I will rebuke the 
dovourer for your sake, and he Bhall 
not destroy the fruits of your ground, 
neither shall your vine cast her fruit 
before her time In tKe field, saith the 
Lord of Hosts.”— Mai. 3:10-11; •

“ Gjvf and it shall be given unto 
yod( good measure, pressed dotyn, 
shaken together nnd running' over 
shall men give Into your bosom. For 
with the same measure you mete 
withal it shall be measured to you 
again.*’—Luke 0:38.

" I have showed you all things, how 
thnt so laboring ye ought to support j 
the wenjt, nnd to remember the words 
of the Lord Jesus, how he said, ‘ It 
is more blessed to give than to re
ceive.”— Acts 20:35.

"Every man, according ns he pur
posed In his henrt, so let him give; 
not grudgingly or of necessity; • for 
God loved a cheerful giver. And 
God ia able tomnke all grace (the 
word ’grace’ here refers to temporal 
blessings) nlwiund toward you; dnt 
ye, nlwnys hnving nil sufficiency in all 
things, may nbound to every good 
work."— 11 Cor. 9:7.

i

We

. i * '

Sanford, Florida
\

Furnished the Plumbing Material 
and the Paint

B. Y. P. U.

There are two unions, the Flake 
Senior, which has a membership of 
about twenty-five, nnd the Juniors, 
with n membership of thirty- six. 
Their meelfnga are held on Sunday 

1 evenings.

Number...............„ .................

Name ...... ..... *................. :................ .............. ................................

Address . ....................... ................................................................. ........

SUBSCRIPTION TO $8,000.00 BUDGET
’ *

First BnptiHt Church for 1921
To be raised by voluntary contributions. The tenth is the standard udopttd 
by the Church. "Bring ye.nll the tithes into the storehouse." Common treas
ury of the church. Mai. 3:10.

The $8,000.00 budget pays nil runnning expenses, which includes salaries, 
and all incidentals. I f  you believe in the work of this great Church, help it 
with your financial support. There are no milloinaires in the membership. 
Only God’s Great Common People.

Amount Pledged per Week ?,......- ........ .......*jt:••••--......

Bute ......... .................. Solicitor............... .................................

GILLON & FRY

General Hardware Business

U s !

“ L e t Your 
Light Shine 9 9
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WHEN YOU GO TO THE 

BAPTIST TEMPLE

and
- - .

The Temple Hardware 
Was Furnished by Us

AND ARE READY TO SERVE 

YOUR NEEDS.

GILLON & FRY
115. MAGNOLIA.
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W arm  the Body and

Leave it to the Preacher to
»

W arm  the Heart

OUR BEST WISHES LEE BROTHERS; ii
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...JAMES H. COWAN...

All Kinds of-METAL WORK-Tin and Sheet ii
WATER AND BOAT TANKS

*• : :

Oak ahd Third St. At Hill Lumber Yard Telephone 111
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TEMPLE BOOK ROOM THE W. M. U.

A book room has been opened at 
the Temple and is run on a co-opera
tive bads, the books being sold at the 
lowest possibl eprice, based on Sun
day School Board, Nashville, Tcnn. 
Miss Allic TrafTord has chargo of the 
book room. A fine line o f Bibles are 
carried at all times. They would male* 
excellent Christmas presents.

. In September the W. M. U. was or-
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ganized to work on a large scale. The dows is very artistic. Windows were

TEMPLE REST ROOM

fc* *

one hundred and eighty-six members 
were divided into eight circles, each 
having a chairman, secretary nnfl 
treasurer. These officers have to re
port to the four general officers. The 
circles meet atthe diccrcnt homes once 
a month. Every quarter there is n 
general meeting of all thtf circles to
gether at the Baptist Tomplc where

THE STAIN GLASS WINDOWS

The decign and coloring of the wln-

Thc temple rest room is being equip- nn fo res tin g  program is rendered, 
ped by tho ladles of the Emelian Class Eftch cjreie cnrric8 out the monthly 
and is to be used as a drop-in place J m{asjonnry program and a free will 
for people going to and from the busi-. ofTcrjn(r j„ taken at each meeting, the 
ness district. Also visitors and tour- j money to be'used ns the general offl- 
Ists in Sanford* will be given a real ' ccr8 direct- There arc no dues but

'every member is dxpccted to contrib- 
' ute to missions each Sunday, through 
• the envelope system into the Church

welcome here.

r  *.- - —■

I u v *
m iw

THE 75 MILLION CAMPAIGN
■ ! treasury. The following general offl

In tho seventy-five million enm- eers were elected: Mrs. E. M. Carroll, 
palgn o f 1919 the First Baptist ’ president; Mrs. leasing, vico-prcsl- 
Church o f Sanford subscribed $25,- dent; Mrs. Savage Scotf, secretary; 
000 to be paid in five years. The fact Mrs. John Abrams, treasurer.

, o f this lnrgc and liberal subscription The genera lofficers see that tho 
is that it is backed by enthusiasticj work is carried out, -introducing the 
and consecrated members. This church! personal service work and study 
desires not to limit its gifts to homo! classes. Following nre the groups and 
■reds but to reach tbs

bounds of tho world.
remotest chairmen: Philo Fox Circle, Mrs. Chns.

#

Marshall; Jenhle Spalding Circle, Mrs, 
Lossing; Kathleen Mallory Circle,

READING ROOM AND LIBRARY Mrs. DcCoursey; Mattie Guynn Circle, 
Mrs. Gatehel; Nellie Turner Circle, 

Tho rending room and library o f the Mrs. Geiger; Peelmnn Circle, Mrs.- 
Tcmple is open on every Fridny eve- Houston; The Business Women's

donated by the church for the follow
ing former pastors:

Rev. C. H. Nash.
Rev. D. J. Blocker.

• Rev. J. W. Wildman. '
Rev. Paul Willis.
Rev. M. M. Womboldt.
Rev. J. W. Perry.
Rev. W. H. Massey.
Rev. W.*S. Coons.
Rev. Geo. P. Guild.
Rev. J. R. Powell.

■ Rcv..J. M. Cross.
Rev. W. M. Simon.
Rev. Fred Donovan.
Rev. J. W. Butts.
Rev. J. B. Webb.
Rev. A. D. Cohen.
The following were placed os 

memorials:
Jno. D. Jenkins, Sr.
Cnrl Victor Malm.
Myron Walter Lovell, Jr.
Mrs. Julia Singletary Pell.
Allen Gray Tolar.

arrangement is such that a person 
may ace and hear as well in one part 
o f the house as the other. Tho Ladies 
Aid o f which Mrs. A. M. Walker U the 
president bought the pews.

The carpet Is o f the ahnde of brown 
that harmonize! with the woodwork 
of th cintcrior which is daric,' oak. 
The carpet was bought through Kohn- 
Futchgott o f Jacksonville.

TEMPLE LECTURE COURSE

Mrs. Lena Aultman Lossing. 
Joseph Marshall Tolar.
Mrs, Mary Gatehel Cameron.
Mrs. Amelin purranec Tyne.
Joseph S. .Laing.
Arthur Lossing.

"ning from seven to nine. There are 
over six hundred books and some of 
the best magazines are there for 
reading. Miss Carrie Stanley is the 
director of this part of the work.

Circle, Mrs, David Speer; the Y. W. 
A., Mrs. Hyman and Mrs. Ryan.

We hope to netomifiish grent things 1 
fur tlm Lord during the new year.

GYMNASIUM

There is being erected an open-air 
gymnnsiutn on n lot hold by trustees 
for tho church. The lot is just to the 
rear of the pastor’s home. A com
bination tennis, basketball and Indoor 
baseball ground is there. In the 
spring a swimming poo! will be 
erected. Also swinging rings and 
wnlking ladders with traps.

MISS SARA MARDRE. NOTED
MUSICIAN

THE PUT.PIT FURNITURE

The First Baptist Church is to be 
congratulated oh being nble to secure 
Miss Snm Mnrdre of Atlanta as the 
pipe organist for the Temple, •For  
some time she has been the accom
panist for Mr. Charlie Butler who was 
with Billy Sunday. Sho gives up this 
work toconic to Sanford where she will 
teach piano and pipe organ and play 
the organ on Sundays for the Church.

Prior to this she was n teacher in 
fox College and did pipe organ work

Mrs. Jnnie Laing Chnffin. 
Mrs. C. M. E. Jinkins. . 
Mrs. Gladys Gatehel Lovell. 
Helen Orn Miller.
Jns. F. Prince.
Chns. II. Tuxbury.
J. B. Kelly.
Walter Gwynn.
S. F, Kcely. ^
W. S. Baldwin by Masons. 
W. C. Bray.
Mrs. A. W. Kcely.

The beautiful set of pulpit and com- with the Atlanta Conservatory of 
munion furniture has been presented. Music. For three summers she was 
to the Church by the friends and rela- the accompanist for Miss I.uey Adams 
lives of George nnd Philo Fox. The at the University of Tennessee, 
set is composed of nine pieces and hns Already the enroHment of students 
been specially built. It will bear n for both piano nnd pipe organ is cn- 
mcmorial name plate. A delay,in ship- cournging. Those desiring lessons 
ping will necessitate the opening of from this talented tencher will do well 
the Church without this set. ,It will 
nrrlve about January lBt.

Mrs.'Alice Adams.
Mrs. Lizzie Gnmmnge Williams. 
Arthur Johnson.
Windows ' were also put in by or

ganizations ns follows:
King's Daughters.
Fidelia.
Junior B. Y. P. U.
Flake B. Y. P. U.
Berean.
Euzelinn. *
Faithful Workers.
Scouts.
Love and Service.
The windows were built: by the 

Southern Art Glass Company of Jcck- 
sonvilli', Fid.

Each year there is a lecture course 
put on at the Baptist Temple. This 
pnrt of the work o f tho church has 
proven not only successful but also 
inspirational to the many attendants. 
The year 1921 will bring the fol
lowing:

Dr. Russell II. Conwell. The great
est lecturer in the world.

Dr. Stephen Wise, the most rc- 
powned Jewish Rabbi in America.
* Dr. Clifford Anderson Owens, elo
quent and forceful preacher nnd lec
turer. '

Hon. Ralph Pnrlctte, on ‘‘The Uni
versity of Hard Knocks.”  

Dr. Lincoln McConnell,
Guy Who Delivers tho Goods.

Dr. J. Franklin Rcy, "Missionary 
to Japan.”

OTTO SCHMEHL
Brick and Cement Work ii

X

SA N FO R D , FLA.

"May Brotherly Love Cement our Hearts 
and Lives as the Tapestry Brick 

are Cemented in the New Temple” ' .

- —-— ]■

'

4 4We Deliver the Goods91

!
A. J. LOSSING, Proprietor

City and Long Distance

H A U L IN G
S A N F O R D , FLORIDA

THE PEWS AND CARPETS

to enroll at an early date, 
to Sanford January 1st.

She comes The pows of the new auditorium are 
well built nnd beautifully made. Tha

Ask the Building Committee 
of the New Temple

I f  We Please You, Tell Others, 
I f  not, Tell Us

+ + + + + + + + + + • { • + + + + + + + + + + + + + + < • + + + + + < • < * + * : •  ■:* <• •:* *:• v  <■ •:* -> ♦ + + + v + < • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ » ♦  ♦ ♦

a.*.* *

■ft.Very Best Possible...

Christmas and New Years Wishes
To

The Baptist Church
*\

I And Its Fine Corps of Officials
•jTcrr

5ju* .

The Man Who Built the Building
<
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Spaulding Rose Four Seed Potatoes $4.35

SANFORD TR U C K

Jimmy Pierson, the wrestler, is in 
the city todajf, coming over from 
Leesburg where he put on a fast bout 
with young ' Stecher, a lotal boy. 
Jimmy ia a. well known aviator as well 
as wrestler and won fame on the fields 
of France with the American aerial 
forces. 10 acres Qne Celery land; 5 acres cleared and tiled; 3 

wells, Rood house, 5 miles out. $5,000, $2,000 cash, bnlance 
terms.IL  A. Shreve, who' has been night 

clerk at the Valdez Hotel hns re
signed and will remain in Florida for 
some time before returning north. H . B. L E W IS

PHONE 349Mr. Shreve made many frienda whlfe 
at the Valdez who hate to see him 
leave Sanford but wish him well in 
whatever city he may locate.

106 N. PA R K  AVE SANFORD. FLORIDA

ggP
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TWO NEW REALTY FIRMS 
INCORPORATE FOR BUSINESS 

TO BUILD MORE HOUSES
SANFORD IS ATTRACTING 

THE INVESTORS IN  
NUMBERS.

REALTORS^SEE IT
THE OPPORTUNITY HERE IS THE 

GREATEST IN TH E  STATE 
OF FLORIDA

t From Tuesday’s Daily)
The greatest barometer of condi

tions in any growing city la the status 
of the real estate and trust companies received at this office for the Realty

vice-president, Is one of Sanford’s 
leading attorneys who has been a resi
dent of this city many years and after 
serving his country In the World War 
game back to spend his days here in 
helping to make Snnford the city It 
should be. Edward Higgins is a San
ford boy and one of the city’s most 
progressive young business men, head 
of the Ford Sales Agency nnd a great 
believer in Sanford’s future pros
perity. The Seminole Realty & 
Investment Compnny should do much 
toward making Sanford a bigger city. 

Articles of Incorporation have been

that are forming. Like , the Jews 
real estate men never choose a dead 
town in which to locates and tho fad  
that many new realty firms are start
ing up in Sanford is a good Indication 
that property is moving and tho real 
e s ta te  men are looking ahead to the 

I possibilities of this city and rccognlzo 
the fact that Sanford is a growing 
city.

In the past , two weeks the Herald 
hns received incorporation notices of 
two new realty firms that wilt start 
here nnd expect to push Snnford prop-

Loan & Guarantee Compnny, that will 
nppcnr In tho Weekly Herald Friday. 
The papers show that the following 
well-known real estate men at present 
ra ilin g  In U.'lando will be .he offi
cers:

J. D. Brvni'in, preslddl H A. 
Coggins .vice-president, nnd S. A. 
Hutchins, secretary nnd treasurer.

They will do n general real estate 
and loan business and whllo the 
Herald "representative hns not talked 
with tHem it is supposed they wil! 
build homes, start subdivisions, im-

I.AKK HELEN PEOPLE
ELECT TWO WOMEN

AS CITY OFFICIALS

DELAND, Dec. 22.—'The town of 
Lake Helen yesterday elected the fol
lowing officers: Mayor, J. H. How
ell; councilmcn, J. P. Mace, A . D. 
Clarkson, Mrs. Clnra Carey; clerk, 
W. J. Todd; mnrshall, Ernest Lopes; 
collector, Mrs. Carrie T. Luffmnn. 
Irene G. Adnmu, well known through 
the state as a Suffragist lender, act
ed ns one of the inspectors of the 
election.

Personal Mention
(Fr*m Saturday's Dally) . *

Master J. B. Coleman, jr., goes to 
Palatka today to spend Christmas 
with his grandparents.

Miss Emma Owen comes from tho 
East Coast today to be with Mr. and 
Mrs. I,. P. .McCuller for the holidays.

BIG EGG YIELD

John Edward Fox comes todny 
from Florida Military nnd Naval 
school to spend the holidays with his 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. F. Emmett 
Wilson.

S1NNOTT-MA1IONEY

"From a small fiock of hens I now 
get "0 to 25 eggs per clay, whereas 
before giving them Dr. LeGeur’a 
E’oultry Prescription, 1 only Received 
three or four. Its cost ims been 
repaid to me over nnd over." So'Unrber and daughter, Miss Thelma, 
writes MrS. J. W .H^ntgomery, Tun- were glad to see them here this week,

A  wedding of a great deal of in
terest to n large number1 o f people 
nnd one which comes ns quite a sur
prise is that of Miss Virginia Sin- 
nott o f Oswego, Kansas, to Mr. Clar
ence Mnhoney of Sanford, which took 
place Thursday evening, December 
16th, in the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception in Jacksonville.

The wedding was a very quiet one 
with only n few close friends to wit
ness it.

A ftor the ceremony tho bridal pair 
j left for A motor trip from which they

--------  i have returned to Sanford where they
B. G. Smith was in the city today wUj mnke the(r hoInc>

cn route to his homc in Ovcldo from Mrs. Mahoney is quite a talented
Jacksonville, where he went to attend niusicinn nnd hns been for some time
a meeting of the republican leaders ĵ,e kend 0f tj,e musical department
of the state. 0f Stetson University. Mr. Mahoney

__ —------- . . .  , ' is a popular young business man of
The innny friends of Mrs. Lucy Sanford

. WANT ED
W A IT E D — Second hand show case. 

Inquire at the paint store in the We- 
IsJca Block, Railroad W a r .' 5-tfc. 
W ANTED— Young cow. Must be 

fresh and good milker. J. H. Mcl- 
mer, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. lS-tfc 
WANTED TO RENT WITH PRIVI- 

LEGE OF BUYING, 5 TO 10 
ACRES T ILED  LAND WITH . A 
HOUSE, ON EAST. SIDE. AD
DRESS "FARM ," I»OX 417, CITY.

19-ltc

FOR RENT
WANTED TO RENT— 3 or 4 unfur

nished rooms or a small house by 
small family. Will lesee by month or 
year. Rest of references. Write 
“ Soon" in care of Herald. ll-1912tp

erty to the limit They will no doubt j ^roVC pr0p0rty, lonn money for build- 
go after the subdivision idea that San- ing purposes and help to build up San- 
fonl has long needed and will build j fon j 1̂1 of these gentlemen nrc well 
up the many vnennt lota in this city known (n real estate circles in the 
that are standing idle now, although fiUto nnd nrp known to many people 
th ri^^m ^ have not been made pub- hcro nI1!l |t nUgurs well for Sa.iford 
lie ,ihnt new teal estate firniR arc coming

The Seminole Realty & Investment j,cre fr;th the Idea of building homes

nell Hill, Gn.
You should increase your yield 

now, while prices are high, through 
Dr. LeGcar’s Poultry Prescription, 
It is a tonic which builds up the 
hen's strength nnd vitality, and 
stimulates the egg-producing orguns.

For 28 years Dr. I,cGeur has been 
recognized ns America’s foremost 
Expert Poultry Breeder and Veteri
narian. Any time your poultry or 
stock are ailing, it will pay you to 
get the proper Dr. LeGenr Remedy 
from your dealer. It must give sat
isfaction, or your dealer will refund 
your money. ' 11-22-ltc

THAT KNIFE-LIKE PAIN
the guests of Misa Annie Hawkins of 
Celery avenue. The Harbors have Is Only One of Nature’s Warnings of 
ecn spending tho winters In Sanford Weak or Disordered Kidneys

for many years, but this season arc 
In Lakeland. They 
mercc, Gn.

FOR RENT—A  large well fumlsh- 
ed bed room. 717 Park ave. 5-tfc.

m is c e l l a n e o u s !
We'will ship that Christmas box of 

oranges for you, per box, $3.50.—  
Cates Crate Co, Phone 1H1. 12-26-tf

are
YOUR ORDERS 

Buick cnr.
in now for 
See W. J. 

40-tfc

Mrs. Pcrrie Lee Bell enme Satur
day from Queen's College in Charlotte, 
N. C., 
family.

oranges for you, per box, $3.50.— 
Cates Crate Co. Phone 181.,, 12-26-tf

Company has a notice in the Weekly 
Herald now which shows that the offi- 
cers are composed o f George W. 
Knight, president and general man
ager; George W. Herring, vice-presi
dent, wnd Edward Higgins, secretary 
and treasurer. The president, while a ^nn 
comparatively new citizen, has been 
in Sanford about one year and has 
done more in that time toward the 
upbmldihg of the city than any one 
man has done in that period. He saw 
the necd of new homes and despite the 
price o f materials started building 
fme bungalows on Magnolia avenue 
and is celling them as fast as he can 
build them. George W. Hcirlng, the

— somc’h’ng that is r ceded here more 
thnn anything else. Watch the Her-, 
nld for future announcements when 
ihisc two fnms got icni’y for bustna«3.

IN T l i r  CIRCUIT COURT Or THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT Or ri.ORIDA IN 

AND rd R  SEMINOLE COUNTY 
— IN CHANCERY

]|. B(on*, C&tDpliltiant,

llavo you a lame buck, aching day GET 
from Com- nilj  night? Do you feel sharp pains your i 

'a fter stooping? Are tho kidneys ..
______  [sore? Is their action Irregular? Use 1 ntgpcn______________________________

, , , , „  . . Ti Doan’s Kidney Pills—the tmediclne Wa will ship that Christmas box of
The friends of Rev. A A. Thrower rccommcndod (  B0 many Sanford

who has served tho Methodist church p^oplt*. Head this casoi
in Lnke City during tho past year Mm. W. F. Leavitt, 317 W. Third   ________ ___________________
were delighted to learn that he hns St., Sanford, soys; "Some few years FOR SALE— Good farm inule'in good

' " x  " " - a  knife-Nko H g g *
other year. His report from this my ^jdrieya and there was a dull ache ORDER your new Buick and
church was ^ratifyin^ to the mem- in my bock all the time. I had to tuki*! you will not lose any time on the 
borship and the year just closed hns to my bed ns I coldn t be on inv feet. new |ond coming in soon. 46-tfc '
i -  »i,„* *tin I suffered from terrible headaches, ---------------.----- .----——.-------- --------3 n-
beeit the most successful that the ^  i wll8 advised to try Doan's Kid- ( We will ship that Christmas box o{
church has enjoyed for a number of n e y  pjjj8 amj onc dozen boxes ornnges for you, per box, $3.50.— 11 '
years. Rev. Thrower is an earnest cured me in fine shape nnd mnde me nntt,8 Crnte Co. Phone 181. 12-26-tf

f  — 1 l!l,~ «  .HAtwnn 11 9 ~ ______  *
YOU CAN order your new Buick 

no wand sav<; time on the next car 
load. ‘ 46-tfc

, , , , "  . : , ' worker, a good preacher nnd n most feel like n different woninn.
to spend Christmas with her, ,C : 7 *  Price 00 cents, at all dealers. Don’t

simply nsk fop n kidney remedy—get 
Donn’H Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrp. 5,1'nvitt f bad Foster-Mill|ur»(\

delightful companion.

, (From Monday's Daily)
Miss Sara Muriel has gone to Jack 

aonvillo tospend the holidays with her 
! family. i r

Co., M frs ., Huffnlo, N . Y. Stewart, The Florist, 814 Myrtle 
Avenue. Phone 200-W.________ 10-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Miller nnd fam
ily will be nt the Hotel Valdez for tho

Braxton UuRjrett and Perry. Jerni- | 
rnn, of the B. & O* Garage, have* | Therefor*.

It li furlliei ordprril tbit Ihlfl iK*tlce (
today In tii«» flanfuril Ifrrabl one* a w«k for ]

returned from a business trip to 
Tampa. They brought Joseph Sev
erance, the sales promotion 'agent, 
back with them ami he left 
for his home in. Ixmisvillc to spend 
Christmas. The B. & 0. will have </-'< '">* A D-
thefr same territory for the I-exing- (DRAM oi a™ irc% tt.
ton cars this season as they nail last s«miooi« Ooantj, n«iMi,
which will be good news to their for t?orap,llDin,.
innny frienda. |S01c-

Itoijfr Stonr, H»fcr,il«nt- 
CITATION.

To Elornie? Itoilrr Slone, RraUenre I’nktiown:
It *rP.*rlos (rum in nffliU.il file.] In IbU 

r*oi. <ti«l Jim are a non raalitrnl nf llio Slalo 
of riorlda; Ibat roar pla^e .of raalilancv It on* 
known: Ibat rr"> arr orrr Ibt are at twrnlr- j w in ter, 
one rear*, anil Ibat Ibare la no one In tba Stale '

Ibe terelce of a a ur-m wlinm |

yTo«":re'*^^kr ^ l".oa,,i : :  Dr. E. W. Shepeni of Spartanburg
jnire.1 on me Tib ii»r of uarrb. a. i*. io3i. (o nrr[Ved Inst night to spend the holi-
■ l»l«rar l*i I bp bill nf muiplaint fihlbflpfi »f
you In tbl* raupp, othrnr|af a iIpptpp |»rn mfcr | d liyB  l i t  honiO, 

wtU t-p enirfril atfalnat you nt) aiJJ dal*.

CLAY-GLENN “Sny it with 
The Florist.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. P. Swope and Mr.

Flowers’*— Stewart, 
• 10-tfc

‘‘FLORIDA SCOUT” Is a monthly
_ . . » . .1 boy's magazine published by San-

Glenn was the scene of a quiet hut ^  Bdited ttnd ?rinted hy
pretty wedding Saturday, December wn]ard Lu , nnd mu8tr. ted by
nth the ceremony -king place at ^  ^  FREE
10:30 n. m.p nt which time Miss Mable ( *18-3tp
Catherine Glenn nnd Mr. Walter Doyle -------------------------------------------------- -

' DRINK
Its 99 98-100 

Phone 311.

The home of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J.

1

and Mrs. W. B. Williams of Oveido

♦ + + ^ + + + + + w .+++++++4 ++ « +++4.++<.+++++++++^+++++^+++++*+++++ ++<>'J’++++++++++++++++++ i

J ’ • ■’l THE SURPRISE SHOE STORE IS AGAIN UNDER
j THE PERSONAL MANAGEMENT OF MR. SAUL

ROBBINS. WE HAVE SOLD OUT OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OF HIGH PRICED SHOES AND READY-TO- 
WEAR AND OUR NEW GOODS ARE AT PRICES
LOW!
SALE. WON’T YOU COME IN TO RENEW OLD 
ACQUAINTANCES AGAIN?

, i (« j

W ish in g  You. AjlA JVLerry X m a s
SURPRISE SHOE STORE. 310 SANFORD AVE.

were in the city yesterday.

Clay were joined in tho holjf bonds
of matrimony by the Reverend Doc- J  Llder Springs \\ nter.
tor IJtch. * | per cent pure._______________

The bride is the charming dnugh- 1 FOR SALE
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Glenn, ami, r0 R  gALE— One pair good 
has resided in Titusville for the past 
five years, coming here from Okla
homa, during which time sho has

Mr. and Mrs. John WH*on ar*d Mrs.
Fred Walsma have returned from a 
trip to Tampa made in the Wilson made a host of friends both young

and old. The groom Is n young mnn 
of sterling qualities, nnd is tho local

car.

. .  ~ ... , , ___ ~  . representative of tho Fruit GrowersMr. G. F. Smith canle from Texas *_____ -  ............. -mi. u. r . w w >  " | Express Compnny o f Washington,
Sunday evening to spend t$« to lhU yi, D c  They w,n makfl ^  homo jn

Titusville.—Titusville News.
• __________ ^

mules.
Cash or terms.— Bryan Auto Co.

FOR SALE— 100 ft. front, 117 ft.
deep, lo ffron t on Palmetto nvenue, 

corner of Hlh St. Nick Zcrnovnn, 
Sanford. * 19-4tc

with his family. 
Christmas.

He will return after

Mr. nnd Mrs. George H. Schuyler 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Schuyler have 
taken the home o f  Mr. Frank Miller 
for the winter.

Perry Jemlgan of the B. & O. 
Motors Company le ft today for Tampa 
where he was called in conference 
with some of the b‘ig automobile deal
ers in that city.

Quite a number of Sanford’s college 
set have received invitations to two 
holiday dances to be given in Orlando 
which they are looking forward to with 
a great deal of pleasure. One to be 
given at the Rosalind Club Christmas 
eve by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones for 
tiielr two daughters, Miss Jones and 
Miss Vivian Jones. The other to be 
given at the Country Club by Mr. and 
Mrs. Nixon Butt on the evening of 
December 27th for Miss Mallle Slight 
and Miss Sarah Slight.

Co s t

LOST— Monday, a mink fur boa.. Ile- 
turn to Herald office. 19-ltp .

AGENTS W ANTED * '
AGENT WANTED IN  SANFORD— 

Sell tho Original
dies, Spices, Extr eta, etc-4 Necessi
ties and repeaters. A ll or spare 
time. Write Watkins Co., 69 Mem
phis, Tenn. 12-1014tp
■ — i -----------------   mm .

I,'.,; \

■

Watkins Reme-

The daily tide of visitors arriving 
In Fort* Myers, for longer or shorter 
stays, is increasing and already the 
city is comfortably full, with house
keeping apartments and rooms be
coming very scarce.

Tgt,

I

i-- v - 1


